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I OLUMII XXII:
Ir..A. .11.1C/D. A. I OrifILIFI%

LET TIN 11,01)1A COME!
. . .nom 4.WAllt *lilt. .. • .

•
-

-1,1P37E just. opened'. 'a Well selec.ed and .4e4).
II .1 swot. of -Family Oroeerici.: p which they in.

,ant, the atteotiop pf the public. In leading artipleo
they ha've a lull line; viz: '

PURg SP!..g.gs;
•13r;iwn and White Siiars

•Prime RiiiCotlpa g
Black tinl qieisn rea ?
Carolina 4isp,

eoTipoß,pod, WI hoe,
P Rico 104 N. prima Molasses, prime;
Corn Starch, 'Patina, Chocolate, Pickles,
'Outsifp, Cheese, Fish, Mason's Watny
Csackgys, hest in tawn.

--P._a_sswarm_-S“Ozeps,w4re
,Tumblers,-Goblets, Dishes, Lamps and'Latiip

goods, good assortment/ and low in price;
Granite !are in sets, deFen, or smaller
quantities, handsome etyles. and guaran-
teed to be of best quality; common dishes
cups and saucers, cheap.

Buckets,' 19Et,, Bik.skFtu.R!Ushps, Ropes
tto.• ' .

Fresh OyS RS and fresh FIN!. rmiplarly re-
ceive 4 throuaoUt thepropir season. (41hited °ye-
leg, Corn, Pease JeMei in tumblers. '

Best Family Flour Bockwheac, Corn Meal.
Country Produce bought and higiieti, market pri-

ces allowed. •
" •

' • •

rif We hope ;Ey fair dealiu§, awl keepirtg a full
and iresh stork of good; to largely increase tiursafes,
Try us ; Try Vs ;

REID tkr, VVAYNANT,.
re6fulay 4, -1!!8.

M. Icslll !fip -spa:
WAYNESBORO', PA.,

pB. (11.'1411111N9 PagBARt4S4II,IVv
PROPRIETOR,

al ®N (Or g
sue.—Auld-Sring Syne.

ff ins true fake was sick to Oath,
I'ra-la, tra la tra la,
tell her ut her Intekt breath

'l'ra..a, tra is, tra la,
tier race of life could not be rip,

Tra In, trade, tra-la,
buy some Drug& of Arnbfraon
ache Dug, !Store on the'Cortez,

If I !ras,bala vihhout a hair,
tra la, tri la, Ira
laugh iti that, I-would noVcare*

Did la, tra in, tra•la;
fripg iAtt:ca thick, yes, every one',

"fni tra, fa, tra in.
•

By Wags l'h .eughl of A mberson
At tbe'llriig Store on the Corner.

If! was tanned; to darkest dim,
Tea In, tr.. la.'tin la. • "

,I would not core, I would not cry,
Tiala, tra la tra in, '

Bog' goon 'a bleniebing would be done
' Trn la;'lra In. tra la
By Drags I'd buy of Amberson

Ailhe Tirug L'tare on (be' Corner.

Then three times throe and tiger too,
'Via la, tra In.

For what alit lieitry that they can do,
' la. tni la, train.
With 'cheAus WO, the vict!ry on
'.Tra tbre la ttra la,, •

By Ittt:gi.,l tuiught Apherson
' lte-Ullrug Store on'{so Coiner.

RuTt—TRE Evlsr AljD PUST.:3T• A 1.«.,
ayetlit t hand att.

vi bir4.. i;tiovurAi. AND I'4INERAL
aint. White Leaden(' Cana, the brsi ani:11•:.

sent in town at •

•

.F.R.OsENE. OILS. ydifiN,lSEl:g, DYE 4.1.jairitinds14 . .
IaiRIISSES,PUNT,IiAarusHooII.BAn•

' s -Vi'.tat Teeth tittt.hea tt!,
1,1 Ikut3SpS•AND,BUPPORTERS,AT
.1. . , .

- 117RA,roy, WHISKY, WINES ..,• ND RUM
„Dila medicinal nee mai ••

•

,
, lATENt. ME:/lOINTS-ALL 'THE STAN?;II

lal:l4lateni,:favdininee "dine day at

FOR 111.4trOILNO,..PERfU-
ramerg,_aml #ilat aelinleageneMlly al •

jfilriSl(.4 14 FILFAORIPI*IIIiB,, OAR E—-
,l fully cathiscannledat".T.MeediniciatruitStole."'."1 10Y 16 • ••' •

lIRIT lila ARRIVAL!"
VIETZLOR ilasjust trived &Sell soorinutent of

hi of :hd itteni.r fliestack,cousitait flanl 01AllitiNtielt4spkrilf Menisond

AT% AND•-CAPS
opoion.a

!WOW GEV'S-
.

110*(Lts,4'"4snr:44/811/ 4414;1i4 4PII
" -

zt3r4D•Vi-tsittelite
Sonsoiltractow/1/44110movsamiownt antrW4l.pioiriiffuniao;'*99'ssithfoi'llair NetsfVoiloolifoll7*YikrOfinfiXr!ii,l4o :1,4001 101034.dt

..„:1011044114i$IP*4blittlielkit‘Ifooki;liiiotioik
loomfmgadi.,r. 111146.11-"*„,„0".441t,Okftopoisisivhiopiit

3Pc0nw.x.0.46x.*..

?r. A 111 I- Iti g
BY !MAAS Mooll.E.'"'•

17..",""
The Nap.thot oncethr4ugh Tares
4 'The aunt of Olivia shed, "

. • nginiirnrapt-g.
A t though thee sool hall tied.

ThusAmps the pride ut fanner years; •
Thus g4o.y'e Thrill is o'er,; •

And :iearts that once beat high for pally)
Now feel'that pulse no more.

No :pore for conrta orittdiee bright
' The harp;of l'art awes;
The only chord it breaks at night

Its tale of ruin fella i
Thus Freedom now 30 seldom stakes

The holy chord that gives.
is when some heart indignant b.eqics

Tq !ell that shostill. lives

For passed away is Tara's charm
Tohelp poor Erin's Woe ;

Discussions broke the Irish arm,
And gave hpr to twr foe.

And now that haughty foe looks dowrilThat lord of all the bleu,
Antj Mesta entreaty with a from,

Or coldly, proudly smiliT.
Lie still poor harp! Nrhaps again.

Thy chords may yet be strung,
When tyranny shall end her reign, k

And right results o'er wrong.
Then may orre more thy chords awake}

The ileathleatistr tins of yore, • -

4nd freedom from her fetters break,
And p.iin smile once mare.

gIRRENRIL
Oyer constant, ever true,
Fet the Word be, No t'urrender
Boldly dare and greatly do!
This shall bring Qs bravely through.
No t4urrendor, NoBurreeder
And though-Fortune's smiles be fen
Bops is always springing new,
phtl inspiring me and you

- With, ntOigie—No taarrender.

Nail the colors to the mast,
tkhouting gladly No surrender !

Troubles near are all but past-
Serve them es you did the lost—
No Nu•render. No Surma. r !

Though the skies be overcast.
And ahrve the ekety •blest
Dirappo)ntreenrs gather fart, .
Beat them off wish —No surrender
Constant and courageous still,
Mind, the word is No Surrender !

Balite, though it be uphill.,
Stagger not at seeming ill.
No Sureender, No Surrender I•
Hope—and thus your hope iolfil—
There's a way when there's a will,.
And the way all cares to kill
Is to give them—No Surrender!

~hlt XLIT7VI.-'t4llll

SATURDAY
TIRED AND WEARY.

Saturday night brings its toys, but thq
tit® like flowers bidden under the fog, io tht)
disaince, or like winter plants 'oeath tbu
snow. There is such a load of weariness
on them and over them at tivaes. Who is
Got weary to•ntght ? Pedlars not wears
hum overwork, but tired trout overwartuag,
Sometimes tiopets task is a hey uue.

But the week has goue, roarfug, whistlitglhowling down the aistes ot 'the past like a
silvtir woo°, laden watt the joys it , brought
and took. *Way— the trieutts it has Inuit!.ha% us aud the h,opes we hack last week—-
the good acts and, the' had iota —the past
seven days—the tears, prayers,' fears, tctumps Dhatteredautimpatruas we all had
—sank she hvea pt those we kaew and lov-
ed as soya ivitl'otts q.them 40, home withyour hte. •

IV hidii aril) IA our. lest ' Saturday ni.ht
Chspitlr I' This one, or auotker one Acid
wheu conies out: taot 'west and call hoar,
may that cud cgs adore, baliev,u in and rev.
°rouge, giverhual who read after ,we .taredone with 04 weary working, hearts to
take tits as we mean, that tip good into-
stone of a kttp.lt lite may not full like
ashes,. or like dead 'trees, Tat 12t.q no
fruit., And may he with a 4 glance unravel
the iiiyatOries and dissect all of our lifo-acts
each trona the other, no kind of heart to ail
of iiii, waiter and readers.

To night pre.are very . Weary.—tiled with
out wells,' And somebudy nracit here. 'The
room is very etill. Gtiorly the breeze 'sighs
outside, tua it to 'Wrap thebeart , in ,orspe
The.' gastight tickers, and shadoirs dance
and trulle aorusii our papcir, justas tikadows.will ever die 'weary heart. ' " A tifilicT flies
abiineriii), siogoing his stings at titues,_ its

1 luanitnd women do in life and- Love. glow
he hitiligune. and to-tnurrow aril' be" iiimd or
forgitits&nil of 41% aria be some day--
and this, 'kes•us more' treaty of waiting.

• • Tlinino , teemswa atilt. , Web* Stamp
:Heil of ices sand running of wheels' ou -the
stre,el;: Are' they :lieu,,,' . Who"*o all.thoeutr,bot ebyt ~. *re ',they' tiredl, : -Are'ttiti'*Pp/ r Are 'itikek4ifißg'4o' bg.PPY
litiAlsr.tir 'misery l':. What a terttbia *out-eti4e VitNit,be God% for Isi. h.Ohaa, Alll :OF410140, igiiis, fad disc ea I : 4.41: mar Ilitpet.
sivslatnti nil04 iiisenfl - Wens Oka sepry
titikirei%.I.lco ol,l34M'billik'. 9./1 gq WOO. -.0'14'

A.14 xnaeoema;4333±,*-tarlaii3" NelnreklOarxer•

WAfNINBORO',,,Ii'Rkii;IN:,:toifi3Oi,.'PEINB'4tVAI'4(W,P4O;III::**NING;i,pOp.BItiiEIt .0'.,:0014
wEltabk litateollo.4
,sOh that.thriisi7 Would ring in, solar ears

Plat! day and ovol7 hOuti :Nacotioll/30)*
for the 11414 the ,timid. Eli-
couiagethent fel:these *he:despite
tec trials"'and disheartening obiltsolei of Iniv-
etty, are struggling Manfully to rise .to po-
sitions of usefulness end honor,: . 41/0011t'
neulenr for those ello,.thnogh' beret .b.OtOmptetiiine on 004 band, are biimbly,.en-
deavoring to walk etendili forward in the
straight snit narrow patik,/,, _putotiOgeineut,
for those, übo,fifting Up their voice& egainat
limn and wi9kednesS4 ore sulieotb. of the

17"'......7..===r4o mg,. 10 years
have not ripened fete fuller matniity' their
meriened of life arid ifs ways. WV*.
hearty, !utmost encouragetnenti that ie what
le wanted ; and who will be ,so Unkind, who
Will be so selfish, as to reftise to give• it?
l.lbristian pastor, remetnber, as yow stand
within the sacred dealt, and so-elegantly de-
liver yourself of a "Permon-te ybung men,"
that a few kind cheering words, whispered
earnestly in the ear 'of any' one -of your
young Vows, accompanied by the warm
pressure of your friendly hand) will• cheer
biesioql, and do him -a hundredfold more
good than all yonlicarnished • pulpit. elo-
queage—ThrivingLtints—of_hesi, .. • •
whose ledger shows yon to have 'reaped a
good reward for your-toils during the past
year, drop an occasional kind 'word of hope
and pheer to that toiling young man who at-
tends so faithfully to your every interest-
They will fall like the gentle dew of heaven
upon his often sad. apd weary heart; and
rest assured, your sleep will be none the
less sweet, and your conscience none the less
peaceful when the last dark shadows sur-
round you.

Stilectioils ft* Arewsp apera,
Most people think the eeleetion 'of' suitable

matter for a oewspaper the easiest part of
the basioees. Bow great an -errori
look over and over PI exchange papers
daily, from which to select ettottgb for one
especially When the questtoq is hot what
shall, but What shalt not be selected, is not
a very easy task.. if every person who
reads a newspaper could have edtted, it, .we
should have less complaints. Not unfre,
unity it is the case that an -dit. 'Am

OaDeath.

over ail enolitinge- papers for something
interesting, and finds absolute nothing. Ev-
ery paper is (trier than a 'contribution-box;
.and 4,et something moat 4b had=his paper
must be out with cementing in '-it, -alio' he
does the beat he can. TO an editor whin has
the least care in what lie selects, the writing
be has to do is the easiest part of his labor.
Every subscriber *lanky the,piper is print,
ed ter his' own benefit, and it 'there is notb-
jog that suits him;: it 'must he—it' is 'good
for notoiug. As many subscribers,as on ed.
itor has, so many tastes, has he to ednoalt.
(Ins, wants tomethinz teil'emart and eons.
thing sound. Ole likes anecdotes, fun mid
hello, and his next•door neighbor weeders
that a map of sense will put snob 'skiff in
his 'paper I Bot inethioi. spicy •oomes out,
and the editor i 4 a blackguard. Next comes
something arguicentivo, and the.editor is a
dull fool Aod so, between them all,, the
poor fellow gets'thewore% of it They oev-
er reflect what does not please the will
please another man ; but they insist that it
the paper does not suit them it is good for
nothing, and atop taking 4t iticediatOy.

A BRAVE LITTLE Yuriwn.—lt happen
ed in 177 A that the garden of a widow Whit%
lay between the American and British camp,
in the neighborhood of gnaw York, wee fro.
ilionflY robbed at night. Her eon, ti more
boy,•and small for his age, having obtained
his mother's permission fled out iktid de-
cure the thief in case be uhould rettArn• can-
cealed himself with a.gitn among the weeds.
A Strapping Highlander, belonging to the
British grenadiers, came, and having fi lled a
Large bag, 'threw it over • his .shoulder, she.

ea left his covert, went softly, behind
ed his gun, and galling out _tu the

Eello
4.' . are my 'owner, if, you attempt to

;ut ydur bag down, t will shoot you dead;
go forward in that road!.•.• „ .

jhe boy kept close behind him, flireatee.:
and was 60°8,ft:tatty prepared to execute,

is threats'. 'This the bay drove him' into
the American camp where he was satiated,•
When the grenadier was tit tiberty,.to throw
dove his bag, and saw Who bad made himpriioner, he wap extremely 4aortkfied

' '"

'A' British gresedior,' made•••priseher by
sub a brat—_sneb a brat . • ~

The Americas officers were highly ,ester...
tained with ,the adventure, made a eolleotion
for the boy ami gave him several • poiside.
He veterned,f,ully satisfiod,(or the losses his
mother austabod. ,The soldier had.his, aide
artne,,but they were ofno. vise, as_ be-could
cot get rid of, the bag. '• ' '4"

M MoTtkert-...6.Atound the idea of omits
'mother the naiad. of. man clogs with, fond af-
fective, It, is !he firstdear, stamped
upoo,otir ia(aot hearts, sv,lion soli' tied .eapi-
ble of teneisiiag 'the most profound• itupres.
dins, all the afier feelieget tire more' or toes
light. is 'comparison: Odx passioda,add oar
aillfalinees;may leadMa'fait !coat,tee objects
of oarfiliakleve, ste inky bop wild, bead-,
strong, and, angry at her counsels or- opposi
tion, bat-w,hca deaiti'has stilled ber meeker.
_voice sod nothii3g; hutCal* memoryre saws,
.to recapitulate her-memory, sad good defile,
affeetiou, like a floyier.„;beateti to thy. ground
b,y rade ntorms,yakses ter, head and -ramiles
amide& her, team 'that idea, , we
haye said„.'the mind cause with' .fouti.
tier sed evseu -Ohio tho..e4rlier
our loss'ffireeivrantuo/ to be limey,
tii„,tea the place,ofiemegibraLce; end Acrietta
flip' image'lof; our, 4epartetf, gar.
land,of t. graseak and beatouta, ,and, "Arttelt!,Althlel!'llAll/lubl'uoe's*:Iwillingoulit'

Are*lllooirti ecilaredts--.
Yau have ,provided

ahthiree'a edapeiieki s ' favihtietijaAhe irailti. '
"

"

tou bitioilirrOftparttibiiypf giatag third
.ft* edirestiou thet hilt be;irortb to theersture
'hen goldeta •• • '

Itie the dot" of thirparent ite gito the
child ill good an education Polo possibly be
attained with their twists).

BOW fOO/iebt bOW,Boxert-egili•i4 the
spirit itbolso by some points ioseforiog to
proridelbelisithildeen aith the Oestiltti books,
at its el..ente ii_feer:diftilaisi" thSt
o tea earen.• or, ta, w a awo
Poetess. , The following nave asap) hostel' our•
ObservatioNA Plait tiwe sitteel , •

iro children, brother tied Sister, both in
telligept i rather above the average, ,
sod at4ieqs to learn, were forced to leave
the class ofitinitelt'grattlinar, bedews° their
*VIM refused to -provide ' them with she
propenitrat book, at an expense ofantrdollar
and ttranty-flae cents fur both.

Will"people ever learn, the valuededuca
tional priiileges '.• . !

Be assured that ifyour obildren arede-
nied so education, their'e will be a life of
sorrow aad teilyw life long struggle, for a

re-eltistealife,without-hope

gdneated labor will always take the lead
in the world! always columned the
best positions, and the ignorant plpdder , will
be obliged in take whit is left: Fearful will
be the meow Of the•pareut who denies his
child the up3ans of acquiring knowledge.

Yon outlet pladeloo high a value uptin
the educational facilities at your cominand.
Do pot think that because they east little
they era worth little.

you may leave your children wealth but.
this may take Wiage'and fly away, 'leaining
will atdde.with, them"forever: itetnember,
'knowledge is power.'

fleavedel what a moment thit must be
when the last tinder expires on our lips
What a change I Tell we, ya whnare deep-
est .read in nature and is God, to what new
world are we borne Whither has that
spark, that unseen, that uneornprehecdeo
totelli:enee-• ed ? Look n .on the' cold
livid, ghastly corpse- that' lies before you I
That was but a shell, a grow- and earthly
covering, which for a while held the immort -
al essence that has now left it—left if to
-range, perhaps,. through illimitable space,
to receive new capacities of delight, new
powers of perception, new, glories of beati-
tude !' -Ten thousand fancies nosh upon' the
mind as if it contemplates the' artful
went, between. life. and death I It is a taw
meat big with imaginstions,-hopes and fearS,
it is she consummation that; clears up all
mystery, resolves all doubts—whichremoves
contradiction add' destroys error. Great
'God I what a Hood of 'ropteure May at' once
burst upoh ithe departed sonl I The nv
clouded brightness of the celestial regions
—the pure existence of ethereal being—the
solemn secret of .nature may then be diviAl,
god, the immediate unity if the past, the_ream and the future; strains of noimag-Wahl° harmony, forms of imperishable beau-
ty, may then suddenly disclose themselves,
burstiog upon.the delighted senses and bath-
ing them la measureless-. bliss. The tub:id-le lost in this excess of wondrous light, and
dares not turn from the heaveul visions, to
one so gloomy,' so- ireniendona as the 'deport-
ment of the wialtitid I Human, fancy shrinks
hack appalled 1

PoPPOICAVIIC QUOTION —Aord Justice
Clerk Hrtietield was' a -man of feat words
and strong business habits. jn eon,ttion, his
pecond wife, his ,procedure Vaa euitrery
luelnitive of the• peouliaritiee of, his dare&
ter: 'Calling for the lady; fl@ said her
without preliminary 'remarks":

am lookiog out ford wife, and .1
thought you jot the person that wo.uld'snit
me. Let one have your ailswer, yea or no,
'the mote, and use make shoot. it.t

; The lady the next day replied in the: af-
firmative •

kierhape Ite repented his pump tanoy, foil
whin, a bullet gave warning, tin atiort of.
Mrs.*Breadedawilding propetiei et, the.
judgerepluul.;l • "..

'Lord, moo,.ye!ve little to complain o; ye
Maybe ibankfug,yr4e no' married to her.'

The tate'AVefeesor 111:•was, Ode; to his ap-
pctiotment to his chair, reotor uf an academy
in Forfarebira. He was-particularly reserv-
ed in his intiercourre with• the fair set; ,buttin prospect of Omitting a profeesunitup, heimitated to make proposalsto'a Igly. :Whey'
were walking together, .and. the Important,question was put .withontooliMinary
mentor notes of Warning, Of 'itourse ' 'the
lady reglied wgeniiti 'Def. The subject wait
immediately dropped; 'bet. thellar4al. • soon
utes again;:. • •

yOit ;ern'ember,' n length .said th:
lady,' a qnsetien Which .yie, pus, tue'wheci;
laciest weir • - ' ' - • .

T.Pul•iolieeseriaitt reiltember;
A-ad:Olk.l9!ijectiiitib.ktr-ittY •11404-‘..111•,;

•

• •

• 'Olt, yei","-eto' the Profey 0i. ..
• • Welt, ,111i. 'D.' ittetieedmi'lliO.have Dien, ted, ou petteideptiot, tO.uttati&

tuy -", • -' ••• ' ' '
•&o 4i34.haveli!'dryly'respinde4l:lbe'Pro,,,

4001oripo41 ta ‘be-:ol6l3

'Si,' sititti'sturdy:baitkei to'.o, benevolent)
'old wag, sOlease gokir sue _a-•skilliegj Vet'
butigrg,aod 06abla to proc.inroi.food.,* - ..; •
. . Teo shilling*i.ai . given;ithse, the hog*,
said... ,Y4i,tavideee'4;:goble,,deed; • pus 1Alai" isavogi.:ow frvg,4014 sanwOking ' ibsk Iibat.l ,i
• o.w bat rsaid Ihii.hsatifilpy; '

------"lvetik '*.itnlicaiciut4rOit*t*. -'
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vr pltt66. 'We kilo* tbedi not: 'They,- tltt
net knowus. They Pe and die without us
—.how Hide tve,autpuut to ,as

vantior weire'wearit IWelave waited all the Week for tkis
night to come. .We wanted ,to tint loose
from business men and: this ,bead-sobitig
work for others to rest. . .

We !Anted to rest -in oar easy chair,. to
pee the,flower ofthe bud we have seven days

..*niched.to throw Off tb6 Uniform of life's
terrible battle, for its points, hurt and test. i
But itis hard to rest • aloes.: Wonder if
it is herd to die alone ? • _

:tight ' •
No mattbr who it is—Twe how; • and that

one knows I , g we peold brit feel that pros
offers—watoh• the whispers of the soul es,shadowed oil the face:and by . the'eyeit—-
'could fool on oar' head, which at times feats
line lead, bpi nerd "urpieg like a sea ois fire
from weatioilse, overwork and ovetthiokino.
W should apt tepl so weary. Bat it is net
thus, and when this is written, perhaps sleep
will bring us rest.

And it iti so lobs to be elone—lo wait for
a coming, to hunger for !Weep to be oigh
and byyoti. riot for work, for passion, for
trenoyaope, bottolto2t,__ito_pet. to caress' ' o
hold in your heart sod fill the soul with,• as
roses held hie:ranee.. flow it repot one; to
sit iolfie shade l How it rests the heart to

toewith loved ones, and to forget Wodert,the
gentle touch, the eoft smooth tuoeh of - the
phi) over ;be Weer, temple, the eileut kiss,

• the God's poetry of the eye, the heart•swell-
ing iespitetion of that love which reaches

. us from heaven, as sunbeams pierce through
shuttet creyiees, awl to know that we pre
not alone I, '

There are many weary ebbs to eight.
Oh i God; pity them all—frieud or foe.

Near by and far away are weary oeee. Wives
sitting in teats—sitting with swelling heart
and eyes just ready to- tun .over_ with the
pouring tear, straining every nerve to catch
the footstep Booed which patine not. There
are those who walk from crib, tiled or cradle,
of eleepeog or sickened little ones, to wonder
why he does not come, and the night almost
gone I Who keeps him, what keeps him--s
where•is he—why is tie 7 Weary with the
work of the ,week, many is the heart broke}.
wife of some jolly_feltow_whals ear. :• .
with his corepanioes, while the ivy, the
weeds, the choking vines of sadness, neglect,
and despair are obosing and deadening, and
worrying the life out of some poor, heart-
broken, faithful, devoted wife end mother,
tired of lite and weary of waiting I

There are many nicety men, worried at
the vilely; stele, offleeoin labor, who find no
rest at hum; for toe laws there are too, pro-
hibitory and the bandages Yoe light. Men
grow weary and want rest. Thee with the
struggles of o week, they go home to tress
words, cold looks, indifference—kart Manor
the greatest of att. Well, such is life—we
wonder more teen are not lost—swept over
board into the sea of dissipatiop than . ate
0 I the influence of home—the indifference
of hearts—the influence of influences, tied of
those most strange and wondrous influences
which make us good or bad,.sad or. happy,
weary or rested in been as the ease may,abe.
Let 'those who are weary rest more with each
other—with those who iu toile atid loving
each, give that rest we all need.

There aro those tired of work—tired of
waiting—weary of life I But don's give up!
The shore is just beyond I Keep up, for it
can be reaelieti I Strive, hope--baec faith,
,aud all wig be well. If the rest for the bed,
comes not this week it will soon, fot in the
grave is rest tor all bodies I

And if the heart finds no rent '. here—if
the spirit is not at rest here it wilt he here-
after, and es we are deserving, so will
future joys be wore.. And we wilt not,
pine, for there are pikers more weary tb
ourselves. Let us pity • them. There.te
women who weep—wives who pray—tvothers
who hope—waidees who fearlosers that
tremble— weichere who wait—,-let us tithe
from bell to pity them.

There are wen who have toiled, all the
week—men who ire struggling 'taxation,*
who are hottest. noxitiog.iineu, slaves to Mt-
aline 'and dissipatiop —; men we hive like
brothers; who h;lvek enough- to • die erase
then' as we•often have: . For taxes.l'i*t- be
paid,-=the wife muet li.e.cared,for—the little,'
unes must be loved and educated—the' older
ones. fast hastening hquie must be mate hap.
py as possible; and tan mots'es('• the 'earn.,
lags till life is-but a tigh'ot.tired Weariness
Courage, in.otheiti—.-otbers have Open with
greater loads from lower place—so gas- you.
gave pluck. Be ' brave. Fight, op • 'Be
true Shuo.dkerpation. Be men, and guard
your manhoodk , that 'you and sour loved
ones may bo happier. -;llo this, arid'we, care
not what wee's,* comes ter us, 4rom over-
work Bbd teeatit ' waiting every Saturday
Night: *
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000 D Dporton.—Have you enemies ?

Go straight on tkad, ipind them wt.. If :bey
black upyour path, walk around them, re-
gardless of their spite. A man 'who has no
enemies is sehloq good for anything,be is
made of that kit of material., whieh is ,tio
easily welted that everyone hos a hand io
it. .A sterling aharaeter—ono who thinks
for hiinaelf, audispeaks what.tie tlibike, is
always ewe to-fisve aneiniee. They' are as
congeal to binvtiO fresh air ;;they.keep hittt
alive sad,' active.- A. celebriiiod ebsyaoter,
who was our:one-did by enerdis`oised, to re-
mark : 'Their are spark' iiihieb, if yoti' zo
out blaw, Will go 'out of thI3.O3IIeIVOS: "Let,
this be yo,u4oelitig, while 'endeavoring 0'

down,thitsAaellat 'nl those Who AC." bit-
tei *ROoll't ':11,79! !IVOdisputtLyoli
do but aS tuyi-Jelierei.tiart open themly for
more Slinks. ',let- Ine'.*Poor fetloW
--there will be'but it "'reaction 'if...yew pert
form bat your diq,aosl bildireds who Wert
opea,".aliensted (rota 'y04:100; llocit',:t9 pu,,and Okaiwlo,l,tft.ttiAircli*.' • • c
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'There, fibatielleS hi at Ooorieiiug vitiß ge
f' Milani' New Ytrk,'• a lite.'s:;:-=j* tibe of
''those gootittatured peoplaiviro hate It, gel.
Croce acorn of ditaibi and believe oti ;tit:-
041)10es is giving a liced'effect to tikeix Coo-

fittiwatfoisi 'rAE oeirof WI Olio* ' tea- 'pal.
flee to which tba'aillageltratibject • sha was.
entertaiaiag thewoeipaby. With, la, aboount
of a took aetauiebiog bog witieb,her, fa tierhad fatted io the eootamite" 'Weight -iik„at;*
16148q114,pouti4aI Quite *witting ofFur:
pitee:wcot arotiod the room, .during. Which

hhabitUtf ettilgeated :

'Oh, Clio, thy 'dean_
id .itias

Ids.*
tieremiah, said , elle, in dittgast,iliac skits uhlighat'that,l'

ifetti.thatiy good'dresses a -, stiodAlhotight
pessesseed , Sweet are the,uses or adversity;sayo.Bhekespearei 4dversit,li ib thit blessing
of'dui Teitatneak,sai,S fitOote; the gaud
are better madeill'ill; sitys When
the ploughshare of aiifferiog passes over thehuman heart thee eiso thQ, baud Of 'God
sowitig secede for etertiity, says some exha
the German. liici;:also,; there ili aProvidence
that shapes, our cods; matt , pelmet end Goddisposes; we do but row we're ,ateered by
fate,- ,t 0
touti at,'il,9loB.

oGoittg-it-blind" is the Caine of're genieream!, played: at a 'religious fair in tiro
West. fowl .is suspended to a ,ropestretched between two posts. tea or twelvefeet staid; and 4t bight 14it little above' a
man's head. The Competitors are bliadlole.•
ed at,a abort distance horn the fowl, and tif•
ter being turned Around several iim,es, are
talented to go one et a'fituop sword in hand,
iii the diittiotion they think the prize is sus
potted to-etit down if :they can. Not —Otie
in a hundred went anywhere near-the fuwt.

Folks shotild'anw, look out tor their feet,
A pair of wetted pedals just now !nigh stock
you le a style of oold-that-stioh-to-rti -uo•-til oegt 31ay. The aezt pair of bouts you
order for yourself or wife, take a piece of
liaeo deck the size ofyoursole, and itomeree
it •io nulling taror pitch. Let the•hoottaaker
place h between the leathers.of the boot sole,and you worii hair& a damp - utidetataediug,
whila their OtittnriagAtiatti.'

&Young man, aooompahie4 bin ladylove, stopped et a tis, Louis _tioaidiog hotwofoe dinner, the other . day. 'ltlever haviog'seen flab balls, , he title to 1 'his' 'kWhunder the itopresimo that it Vas .ei dough-
nut. _ After breakiti-his,dwa pi?, he owe.,
fully elatiiiiidd it, then smelt Of it, am(' withti-Sepitlehtel voice said :',Matildo, eat
that doughnut Ohara is something dead is

,
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out West got hie book tip at Lintrife,:and looked her in,bet room. Wishing
to aggravate her, he eeot their Odd to theroom With a bone. The youth itmooeutlybrought it; and said, 'Mother, father "sent
this up, and says there is a bone,: to pick.'The gaol°, mother replied, Take it

, book,'and tell him t he is not your lathes, andthere is a bone for bitu to piok.' •

~; knowing traveler out WPst. who bad
ohaitered half abed id a oro9 a. d hotel, andwas determined to have the bee,alf, buil:-
led a spur on his feel before turning in.=
His,antortunateSleoplag partner bore filo to.&talon as long as be could, and at last mar
ed out : 'Bay, droner, if you're a gentle.

yott ought to, out your toe nails.'
mew-

A country girl alter making some pur-
chases at estate in New Albatly, Indiana,
was asked by the clerk if he caukt do any-
thing more for her, Innocently replied ' thamaidea: 0b,.n0, sir, unless 'you:, *WI be
kind enough td go out nod milk athe old
mare, for .I. rode 4er from home without Act)
calf, "

•
- ), girl in. the employ: of one ,of

ocit first families, was, vent- ,by the ,lady of
thAjkotiee one day. recently so a'drygoods
!store, with instruptions to. bring borae•ti bed
comforter, She returned. after a nhort ab•seine with 'one of the'elerks..

6 Joholitisid a„plotts unele.to his nephel,,quo wits ppying his lirat to.,.the -city,
'Jobe, were io habit, or sayidg south-
thing'bdare we eat: 'hk)l right; esiciJoho.,
Wro- uhead !' You CaLi'e taratirk iteiuseh

we wpal4, bow • powerful reietb we,
toue,,,foi,ol‘i if we .worifd.,, bavet
hearts' (dust bye; - if wo would 'have.

Weiiiiist 'thee* isf•
cattle 01l thinis •

..!ilow Dome suph a greasy: Tess ip Oa.
VVeO e said old apiriater,stylier maid-

41ilrlyi'`, .tha.
Aaadies foiliata thci.tpiaii.apd i ~pith,ttima,

slla-ovua co dry.'
, ,

4P4ddi,',-ii,herfe,tiwwiliegiy. X wra-.310u to.
'litiln4oorafwicEC

just draiiir Ott 'and
0906,01..#1 liqadkEt4,lu* ther glati, would.
be Aki-0K4i. 103.;!: .

ie I;Nt77-----atile mil. "

. .t it .. 6 tring A t =On mhos 111.
140.11',., 11,bfkar,00 0.43Yfi 1t t.°OnlblS iiiakrfOOk
.641m0t tto zit , octWog 'tot the womse,mhti:.:kiekttp.iiil"h else 'athletic.' i c.;`',:“., ..,..
1L...0e:

Atirolitt; ' ' A dOuniogIce vutlig"..,eonsident,
*cli'thelpoistl* '' I to chest 6
iiiN,liir ,i'lla cicala 'lo,l,titti, at was 'No":tag iceimeible . ' r- 4,. '., " • ‘,.../

• oAalockt4,4 .1.4-.):;.bati; a lan, olub,. whiali "Mg
tickis its.tgetabakiiiiiollo;fur apeakmAg to, s
luta ou •111 a atraisloaitautat loaning agitiast a
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AltettsttitAvs. ten hoed .8I& for
iterf)aining,,Outardee a a feilutp bugged.
ber.:' ‘oo.kivez.paid b -
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